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growing need for data that are current, robust and affordable to collect, that can also assist in 46 the ongoing management of the species.
Here we present the results of a year-long pilot study using camera traps to estimate the daily 48 activity levels of spotted-tailed quolls in a recognised stronghold population on the south 49 coast of New South Wales (NSW). With results providing information useful to optimise 50 camera traps efficiency for detecting quolls within a study area (Bischof et al. 2014;
The study area was located with Barren Grounds/ Budderoo National Park (NSW; 55 34°39'48.5"S 150°38'58.7"E) where the National Recovery Plan for the spotted-tailed quoll 56 identifies that a stronghold population exists (Long and Nelson 2016) . The specific site 57 selected for camera trapping was in a Brogers Creek drainage line off Budderoo plateau 58 track. It is thought that the species often uses drainage lines for ease of movement through the 59 landscape (Belcher and Darrant 2006b) and also for access to specific habitat resources (e.g. 60
Dawson et al. 2007). 61
The study area is an elevated plateau (600 m above sea level) and consists of a range of 62 vegetation types, including Northern Warm Temperate Rainforests, Southern Escarpment 63
Wet Sclerophyll Forests, Sydney Hinterland Dry Sclerophyll Forests and Sydney Coastal 64
Heaths (Keith 2004 ). In general, rainforest and wet sclerophyll forest occur along the 65 Illawarra escarpment in the east of the study area, with dry sclerophyll forests and heathlands 66 occurring along the plateau on shallow and sandy soils. 67
Camera trapping 68
Five camera traps were deployed with a 100 m spacing, from December 2015 to January 69 2017. Each camera trap deployed was a white flash, and was motion activated (ScoutGuard 70 565F); cameras were placed 1 -1.5 m from ground level on a tree, facing a 200 mm x 50 mm 71 bait tube, filled with raw chicken. Camera traps were left in place for 12 months and set for 72 Estimates of activity level were derived from the fitted distributions (n = 33).
